



Introductory Prayer (7.00pm) 
The meeting will start with a short prayer


Fr Graham Update 
Father Graham will update us about his future and on other ssues that might affect the Parish.


Parish Meeting Update 
Any items from the previous Parish Meeting that have updates will be announced here.


The Synodal Church (7.20pm) 
This is the major agenda item for this meeting. How do we address the challenges raised by the 
Pope and become a Synodal Church at St Clements. Please review the proposal on the website 
so that we can have an informed and efficient discussion. Here are some important links:


St Clements Synodal Church discussion documents on our website

Church website:  https://www.stclementsewell.org/

Synodal Church page:  stclementsewell.org/copy-of-parish-synod-meetings

Summary of Parishioner responses to survey: bit.ly/3SbGiA9

Synodal Church proposal and discussion document:  bit.ly/3E9qLNp


Summary of the St Clements Synodal Church proposal

(1)  The Pope's request

(2)  Phase 1 - The foundation/information gathering. 
      A post COVID19 Parish information (who are we) and capability (gifts and willingness to  
      participate) update. 
(3)  Phase 2 - Becoming Synodal.

      How do we address the synodal requirements within the context of St Clements.  Where we   
      are, where we want to get to and how do we bridge the gap.  
(4)  Synodal Action Group

      10/12 volunteers to do the work?

(5)  Timing

      Phase 1 three months 
      Phase 2 six months (gets a parish proposal in place before the Rome synod in Oct 2023).    

(6)  Feedback

      Progress reports and proposals to be fed back to the Parish at regular intervals.  Monthly and  
      at the end of each phase. 

Parish Feedback & AoB (8.15pm if not earlier) 
A question and answer session on any of the items raised in the meeting, plus a chance for 
attendees to raise any other items that they feel might be important to our parish.


Next Steps 
including when to hold next meeting

SPECIAL PARISH MEETING

Sun 9th October 2022


7pm - 8.30pm

Church Hall

Agenda:

1.  Prayer

2.  Fr Graham Update

3.  Update - issues from the previous meeting.

4.  The Synodal Church

5.  Parish Feedback - Q&A

6.  AoB

7.  Next Steps

https://www.stclementsewell.org/
https://www.stclementsewell.org/copy-of-parish-synod-meetings
https://bit.ly/3SbGiA9
http://bit.ly/3E9qLNp

